
A1, Be First To Believe
Ben: love leads to laughter
Love leads to pain,
With you by my side
I feel good times again.

Mark: never have i felt
These feelings before,
You showed me the world
How could i ask for more.

Christian: and although there's confusion
We'll find a solution
To keep my heart close to you.

Paul: and i know , yes i know,
If you hold me , believe me
I'll never, never ever leave.

All: and i know,
There is nothing that i would not do for you
Forever be true.
And i know,
Although times can be hard
We will see it through
I'm forever in love with you.

Ben: show me affection
In all different ways
Give you my heart
For the rest of my days.

Mark: with you all my troubles
Are left far behind
Like heaven on earth
When i look in your eyes.

Christian: and although there's confusion
We'll find a solution
To keep my heart close to you.

Paul: and i know, yes i know,
If you hold me, believe me
I'll never, never ever leave.

All: and i know,
There is nothing that i would not do for you
Forever be true.
And i know,
Although times can be hard
We will see it through
I'm forever in love with you.

Christian: no need to cry,
I'll be right by your side.

All: (right by your side)

Paul: let's take our time
Love won't run dry
If you hold me, believe me
I'll never, never ever leave. (intro-hook)

All: just one on one!
That's the way we do it (baby) x 2



Ben: baby, i can't always say what's on my mind, yeah new sensations

All: got me

Mark: breaking out the love i feel inside
Yeah, i'll take you to a wonderland

(bridge)

All: you hit me right between the eyes
I shoulda listen to ma mamma done told me
You sent me soaring to the skies
Ain't gonna listen to ma mamma done told me

(chorus)

All: girl, this paradise is ours
The planet moon and stars
Believe in me baby

Mark: (you've got to believe)

All: believe in me baby

Ben: be the first to believe

(verse)

Christian: baby, elevate our love into the skies
Yeah, cool vibrations

All: rock me

Paul: fly me up to heaven in your eyes

Yeah, its magic when you hypnotise

All: repeat bridge
You hit me right between the eyes!!..

(chorus)

All: girl, this paradise is ours
The planet moon and stars
Believe in me baby

Paul: (yeah, you got to believe)

(intro-hook)

All: just one on one!
That's the way we do it (baby) x 2

Ben: baby, i can't always say what's on my mind, yeah new sensations

All: got me

Mark: breaking out the love i feel inside
Yeah, i'll take you to a wonderland

(bridge)

All: you hit me right between the eyes



I shoulda listen to ma mamma done told me
You sent me soaring to the skies
Ain't gonna listen to ma mamma done told me

(chorus)

All: girl, this paradise is ours
The planet moon and stars
Believe in me baby

Mark: (you've got to believe)

All: believe in me baby

Ben: be the first to believe

(verse)

Christian: baby, elevate our love into the skies
Yeah, cool vibrations

All: rock me

Paul: fly me up to heaven in your eyes
Yeah, its magic when you hypnotise

All: repeat bridge
You hit me right between the eyes!!..

(chorus)

All: girl, this paradise is ours
The planet moon and stars
Believe in me baby

Paul: (yeah, you got to believe)

All: believe in me baby

Christian: (be the first to believe)

All: believe in me baby

Mark: (you've got to believe)

All: believe in me baby

Ben: (said, be the first to believe)

Musical break for four bars

All: just one on one!
That's the way we do it (baby)
Just one on one!
That's the way we do it x 2

(chorus)

All: girl, this paradise is ours
The planet moon and stars
Believe in me baby
Just one on one!.(chorus &amp;amp; hook sung together overlapping)

All: believe in me baby



All: just one on one, ooooh
Just one on one, ooooh x 2

All: believe in me baby
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